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THE CENTRE REPORTER. | 

Cantar Hats, . 

October 24, 19C1, 

TOUGH BOYS 
Need Good Shoes. 

aGoOD BOYS 
Need Tough Shoes. 

Both need CALF SHOE! 
for Winter wear—we have all 
kinds—not all kinds of boys, not 
all kinds of calves, but all kinds 
of Calf Shoes, 

Our Boy's Shoes are made 
with heavy soles —will never rip, 

serviceable Calf leather and made 

in every way to stand hard usage 
and wear. To keep your boy 
healthy, see that he has good 
shoes. The Fall and Winter 
Season is the time he needs the 
right kind of footwear. Boys like 
our Shoes and parents like our 

prices. 

£1, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 are 
some of them. 

Shoe 
Store, Mingle’s 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

ills, morning; Centre Hall, 
evening 

Sprin Lutheran 
afternoon, Fusseyviile, 

iet Out the Yote, 

Democrats need no conversion this 

year, but they to look after the 

Democratic voters and get them tothe 

polls. If the vote is gotten out, vieto- 

ry is assured. 

peed 

il 

Rev, Kreider Biected 

The Aaronsburg Lutheran charge 

completed their election of a pastor 

Sunday, which resuited 

tion of Rav, Isaac Kreider, Duncans- 

ville, Pa. The 

will without a doubt 

pastora‘e. 
m————  — lf ——] _—— 

Youss Peupin's Mesting. 

in the selec 

reverend gentlemen 

accept the new 

There will be a union meeting of the 

young people’s societies of the several 

congregations of Centre Hall in the 

Reformed chureh Sunday evening at 

5.45 p. m. A cordial invitation 

tended to all, whether members or not, 

to attend this gathering 

is ex- 

ns A 

Killed Fine Turkey. 

should red 

aud took 

and 

I. A. 

gun Tuesday morning 

stroll over Nittany mountain, 

Sweetwood 

a) 

in 

doing so came across 

wild turkeys. the birds 

killed and proved to be an exception- 

n 

One of was 

ally fine specimen, weighing nineteen 

pounds. Its plumage was beautiful. 
A ——— fA em 

Is Bear Meat Good? Yes, 

The writer can vouch for the 

flavor of bear meat, 

ly were permitted to lock 
under a table holding a fine roast Sun- 

day noon. 

indebted W. Giogerich, 

whose physical structure was necessa- 

to George 

rily made large to accommodate the | 

big heart that was placed io him. 
—— 

Shipped Cattle From the West, 

D. C. Keller, who probably shipprd 
more cattle out of Centre county dur- 
ing the past twenty years than any 

other buyer, returned last week from | 
Illinois, whither he had gove three 

weeks previous, While in that state, 

Mr. Keller bought and hipped several | 
car loads of cattle to New Jersey to a 

dealer who desired stock ol! 

pois type. 
inser 5 A 5 AS 

Had Paralytie Stroke, 

Levi Strayer, of Kreamerville, be- 

ginning of this week was stricken 

with paralysis, and is at present in a 
rather sritical condition. Mr, Strayer 
is past eighty years 

many years lived on a farm at Wolf's 
store. At present be makes his 
home with his son Ammon Strayer, 

al Kreamerville, at which place he is 
being cared for. 

————— i] AYA ——— 

Off to Williamsport, 

The section bosses on the I, and T 
railroad Tuesday were called to Will- 
ismsport to take a tour of inspection 
fron that point to Renovo, The 
party coosis ed of a dozen bosses 
smong whom were Mesars J, F. Sherry, 

Bellefonte ; Win, Weaver, Lemont ; 

J. W, Weibly, Liocden Hall; B. 
Bmerzier, Centre Hall ; J man, 

Bpring Mills; Thomas | Kahler, 
Coburn, . Jowme 5 

About Huntingdon Reformatory, 

The amount of food it requires to 
sustsin the inmates of an institution 
like the Huntingdon Reformatory 

may be judged from the fact that it 
took 834 bushels 0, benus, 303 dozen of 

corn, 1676 cautsloupes, 923 heads of 
eabbage, 826 dizen of cucumbers, 2085 
pounds of onions, 7,685 pounds of po- 
tatoes, 24 busheis of sweet potatoes, 22 
bushels of tomatoes, 59 bushels of 
peaches and 1 barrel of plokies to furn- 

| inh the tables during tbe mouth of Bep- 
tember, : 

Lo 

PENN’A. | 
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his | 

flock of three 

fine { 

He and his fami- | 

their feet | 

For this pleasure they are | 

the Iili-| 

of age, and for | 

WEDDED AT POTTERS MILLS, 

| Pretty Wedding nt the Wilkinson Home 

Tuesday, 

Potters Mills, 
Tuesday, by Rev. T. Ww. 

| Methodist Episcopal chureh, 

at 

F. 

t Katie Wilkinson, sister of the bride, 

| as bridesmaid. Only the immediate 

| ceremonies, 

| The bride and groom, the latter part 

{ of this week, will go to Chicago, Illi 

| nois, and will be No. 1848 
| Osgood Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spangler are well 

known to residents of the South side 

of Centre county. Mr. Bpangler 

son of W. W. Bpangler, of this place, 

and prior to g 

‘in Potter township. 
{ Chicago he entered 

| railroad company, 

| employment with the National 

‘cuit Company, with which concern he 
is at present engaged. He isa young 
man of most excellent character and 

| possesses more than ordinary ability. 

Mrs. Spangler is a daughter 
‘and Mrs. John Wilkinson, and 

young lady held in the highest esteem 

by her acquaintances. 

at home at 

Alter 

the 

going 

services 

cect fo ow 

Appointed Moderator, 

Rt. Rev. J. W. Bhanaban, bishop 

of Harrisburg, bas announced the ap- 
poiutmeut of Rev, Michael O'Reilley 

as moderator of the diocese, vice Rev. 

iP. A. McArdle of Bellefonte, whose 

parish is now in the Altoona diocese, 
——————— ———— 

Corny Nomioated Again. 

The Democratic State Committee 

met in Harrisburg Tuesday aud nomi- 

pated E A, Coray, Jr., for State 

Treasurer, to {ill the vacancy on the 

ticket caused by the court's decision 

{ that Mr. first nomination 

the committee was nol pre Je rly made, 

Coray's by 

 — 

An Indispe 

The li 

eotuplete 

sable Little 13 

Book 

Guide of 

it 

railrond 

ok. 

the 

Penneyl- 

gel 't 
ttie Biue i most 

Railroad 

vauia ever publisi ed. contsing Lhe 

time tables of every iu the 

und the east north- 

# of the 

Pablished monthly and 

date of 

copies mailed for ten 

dollar, post paid 

Hastings, Milton, Pa, 

slate, ern, western, 

era and southern connection 

through lines, 

corrected to Single 

Yeuriy, 
Address, W. P, 

isnile 

cents 

aue 

i 

At Howe in Allegheny 

As 

issue of the Hep 

and Miss Sarah J 

at the home of the brid 

and Mrs. BR. H. [ate 1016 

AV Wednesday of 
er 1 7:15 p. Tie ren eption fof 

week's 

A. Lee 

re married 

# Mr 

Kilpatrick 
week, 

in last 

Arney 

Pate, wi 

was announced 

irter, 

'# parent 

nue, tas at 

lowing the 

ended. Ti 

many at 

Ceremony wi ie 

id 

vember | 

of 

N 
LE 

bride was the 

pre 

Mrs 

recipient 

its, After 

foe, Wiis 

Avenue, Alle 

SR (Ri JS 

¥ 

valuable 

Mr. and 

1002 Marion 

Bendy 

Home at 

or Dediention 

The 

grammar school ished, 

dedicated Oct the 

tion of Superintendent Gramley, 

handsome new 

just fin 

“th under 

Baileyville 

will be 

gireg- 

with 

The 

building is a one and a half story Goth- 

ie structure, painted io white with 

of green. Two 

taught by Miss 

and the grammar, 

other speakers, and good music 

a trimming schools 

1 the primary, 

{ Heberling, 

| floor, while above is a 

and well lighted attic. 

of Pine ( 

i and builder, and the price was $1500, 

| - 

Wm. M. Grove, Samuel! ack and | 

James B. Stroh Friday acted as road | 

| viewers to decide whether a road thir- 

ty-two reds in length should be open- 

{ed in Aarousburg, and thus extend al 

Squire Keller, 

————— A —— 

Road Views. 

| along the mountain to a public rosd 
in Aaronsburg. 

The other view was made Saturday 
by Messrs. W. M. Grove, B. D. Bris 
bin aud James B, Strobm and was to 

determine the advisability of opening 
a road in Penn township, from a point 
on the turnpike at Winkh bleek’s, near 
Fiedler, to the Pine Creek road uvear 

Lucas’, a distance of a mile and oue- 

tialf. Decisions have not yet been giv. 
€n out, 

/ 
Hon. Charles W. Slack, a native of 

Potter towushilp, is sspliing after the 
governorship of Californie, He is a 
Republican, aud a son of Uriah Slack, 
brother of Samuel aud Jobo Slack, of 

near Polt'ers Mills. To 1852 the senior 
Slack and fumsily crossed the plaius to 
Califoruia, snd on the Jouroey encoun 

tered many hardships While fording 
a river beyond Salt Lake Chy, the 
horse Mrs. Black was riding struck a 
section having a quicksand bottom, 
and rapidly began wo sink. No one 
dared to approach ber, and without 
much loss of thie the womdn was las 
soed, aud in that way lsuded by the 
side of auother horse which she 
mounted, 
The son referred to was educated, 

aud in time galoed a seat on the Sue 
preme Court bench, aud at present is 
connected with a promivent law 
school in Ban Francisco, He is an ex 
ceptiovally able man, and hischances 
of becoming the Republican hominee 

——————— A A T————— - 

spiring alier the Governorship, 

Miss Leota Wilkinson and Harry B. | 

| Spangler were married at the Wilkin- | 
: i #gon home at noon | 

Haven, of the | 

A. 

Carson acted as grcomsman and Miss | 

families of the principals witnessed the | 

is al 

olng west taught school | 

to | 

of a | 

but presently found | 

Bis. | 

of Mr. | 

is a 

, | Potter county 

Sadie | 

taught | 
by Professor Gates, occupy the ground : 

eommodious | 

irove Mills, was the contractor | 

road leading from tbe Millbeim pike | 

SUDDEN DEATH, 

Henry Brungart Died Suddenly Tuesday 

Evening 

The community of Rebershurg was 

his 

evening 

Mr. 

Brungart, which took place 

home in Rebersburg Tuesday 

| between seven and eight o'clock, 

at 

and on the day mentioned put in full 
i time husking corn. He returned from 

his labors about five o'clock, and when 

| his good, kind wife suggested supper 

was told that he had no desire for 

y kind. The first 

§ was squeamishness 

she 

food of an BIg ¢ 

of the 

and afterwards violent vom- 

gicknes on 

{ stomach, 

and 

within two hours was a corpse, the di 

iting, He gradually grew worse 

rect cause cf his death being heart fail- 

ure, 

The funeral services will take 

Friday morning, Rev. Herman, of the 

Latheran church officiating. 

The deceased by occupation was an 

undertaker, and in connection with it 

cendueted farming on 

He was a good citizen, and 

in high esteem by all. He 

widow and one daughter, Carrie, 

of Bird Woods, of Scottdale, 

children died while quite young, 

place 

scale 

held 

lenves a 

wife 

Heveral 

a small 

was 

I'he 

Sherif Cy- 

rus Brungart, also a brother of Jerry 

and Ira Brangart, of near Wolf's Btore; 

| Clayton and Newton, 

deceased was 1 brother of 

tebers- 

Three sisters also survive: Mrs 

Anus Scholl, Mm, Sidney Hoy, of Hu- 

and Mrs, A. Wirt, of 

l'ussey v ille, 

near 

burg. 

blersburg James 

Bo pty 

DEATHS 

BEAVER 

i Wedn 

four weeks, 

Wm. W 

an illness of 

after 

from 

es lay, 

three 

a complication of dis SHRER promiuent 

which was dro at his home 

Deceased 

[hie 
Iny 

melery, 

among "YY, 

near Farmers Mills WHS 

aged sever VEArs inter. 

nt will Nat 

fireen GG fe 

and 

Weaver » 

Wile, 

in Lure norn- 

Revs, 

Mr, 

first 

I ft 

tiiiam, 

ing at 

Haven iciating 

1% 11 his 

WHO Whe i we 
WwW 

ty 

him three e 

who died | 

tize nx died 

ola home. 

Howard 

two 

Was 

fC 

years of age, 

entfe county and » 

He 
wig 

Nats 

and two 

as sixty 

is FUTVIS fiis 

He 

ied 

«id by 

wife and three ® also leaves 

two broth and lowis ere, 

HB eriy, Mi 

Mra. Rebecox 

of erbiirg sinters, 
RY ; 

Watson, of 

Agus 

8 finietion, 

aud Teller, of 

Milest urg. 

EEEN 

a life long resident of 

Asronshurg, in that 

| place Thursday morning of last week 

Interment Saturday His 

seventy-seven years, 

Mamuel Green 

died at his home 

Age Was 

————— —— — 

| 
i 

- | 
i 

Stock Shipments, 

Shipments of stock is still being eon 

| tinue d from Contre Hall 

i station. Saturday D CO 

ped a ear of sheep 

| Gentzel, of Bellofonte, 

the railroad 

Keller 

Tuesday J. B 

sent east 8 oar 

for slaughtering and feeding purposes 
Samuel Black, of Colyer, Tuesday 
shipped his second car load of fat hogs 

i and shoals, 
—————— 

A Mr. Douty had his hand hurt | 

at the Douty saw mill east of town ; 

no particulars, 

Burk. 

Belle. 

Morris and Harry 

holder made a business trip to 
fonte Saturday. 

Hunting stories are being brought 

forward, dusted polished or veneered 
as necessity may demand, 

Messrs, 

The smoke Tuesday in the neighbor. 

hood of Livden Hall’ wax onused by 
the burning of dead grass on the 

clearing above Zelgler's 

Box Calf, Patent Leather. Enamel, 

Patent Kid and Viel Kid shoes for 
mdien at §2 00 Yeager & Davie, Belle. 
foute 

. nc ff MY 

Particalar Notiewe, 

Io order to enteh the three o'elock 

train for Millheim, we would esteem 

it a great favor if parties w ishing work 
done at Bmith's Centre Hall gallery 
would come prior to that time. Pare 

ties wishing work after that time 
please ledve word st Kreamer's store 
in advance, 

W. W. Bait, Photographer, 
Centre Hall Friday of each week. 

—————— 

Henvy sole Box Calf shoes for the 
school girl, $200 Yeager * Davis, ut     for Governor next year are vuby os 

¥ 

shocked to hear of the death of Hepry | 

Brungart had been in his usual health | 

of | 

ship-| 

of young eattle—fat, half fat and lean | 

i 
Thursday, Ont 

— 

i OF LOCAL INTEREST. 

Bee Meyer & Musser's window for | 
the most stylish and up-to-date shoes 

| for women to be found in the market, 

Miss Roxanna Brisbin this morning 
left for Harrisburg and other points 
east, Bhe will remain a week, and 

probably longer, 

Meyer & Musser have the finest line 

of fall and winter underwear to be 

{found any where. Also underskirts 

ready made for less than you ean buy 

‘ | the goods to make them. 

Mrs. Calvin Stover. of Wolf's Store, 

threw an dynamite cartridge into the 

stove with some rubbish. An explo- 

sion followed, and a portion of the cap 
penetrated the woman's cheek. 

John Albright, north of Bpring 

Mills, was appointed constable to fill 

the vacancy caused by the death of 

Reuben Kline, for thirty years 

was constable of Gregg township. 

Dr. W. P. B Henry, of Everett, Pa., 

an old friend and physician of the fam- 

ily of Rev. W., H. Behuyvler, spent 

Tuesday night at the Manse. On 

Wednesday hie went to the Pan-Amer- 
{fcan, Lorm——— 

Post-office Inspector Duryea put 

who 

in 

an appearance Wednesday to inspect | 

the Potters Mills post-office, recently 

wiped out of existence by fire. Today 

he will look into the affairs of the Cen- 

tre Hall office, which he always finds 

correct. 

The MeCoy store 

building, at Potters Mills, was paid in 

full by the Citizens of New York Com- 
pany, Grant Hoover agent. The ad- 
justs rs of the companies in which the 

stock was insured will be on the 

ground ino a few days. 

insurance on the 

Miss Maude Moore, 

[inols, 
summer in the eastern part 

sylvania, is a guest at the home of Dr. 

and Mre. J. E. Ward, of Bellefonte, 

and also spent a day with Miss Rox- 
anna Brisbin, in this place, 

W. W. Boob 

tending the 

He 

latter part of this week 

of Orangeville, 

who has been 

of Penn- 

Cincinnati 

convention of carriage 

to return the 

The econven- 

gathering looked forward to 

by all earriage 

urers and carriage hardware 

and is regularly attended by Mr. 

is in at- 

makers ex pets 

tion is a 

h 

manufact 

wit great interest 

men, 

Hanh 

Cornelius Hennigh, 

who has i 

of Clifton, lows, 

wen visiting his mother and 

brother at Penn Hall, and a of 

other friends in Penns Valley, left last 

Mr. Hen- 

west 

host 

week for his western home, 

igh left this valley for the 

and 

Wolf, 

west, 

resident of 

returned 

ort eourse under Prof 

turned to 

afterwards tios, 

a 

ar which he tv the 

For twenty vears he was a 

Memphis, Tenn. 

Ji J. 

Runne attended the meet. 

Chairman hin Bower 

L 
the 

{% unty 

and Hon 

ing of Democratic State 

commitiee which placed Coray on the 

second time 

ardent supporter of 

Democratic ticket the 

Mr. Rho 

fusion, and 

ne is an 

i= doing all in his power 

Harris who in the Legislature 

voted oonti in- 

against 

uously mgainst the 

terestis of the farmers as a class, 

si A — 

Marriage Licenses, 

Eldeedige 

faurie, Be 
Raman! 11. Miller. Be 

Minnie M Youne. Beli 

Thee, Burns, In 

Hary ¥ 

William E. Hagen, 
Ksthiryn Wie, Por 

Harry ¥ angler, Chirag, IN 
leda M. Wilkinvedn, Poliers Mills 

T. MetUormiek, Stale College 

Frances K. Hea, Be 

3 Best Brawn MN 

Hensde G. 1 

5 1 Ramune! § 3 
Joasie BP 

Cape May 

he foie 

ofngite 

vlotte 

ian 

wintle Tod Bel 

Farmers Mills 
ne Cave 

Jno 

¢tonte 

wo" Station 
athers, Sonw Shoe 

Valter E. Barion Galeton, 

Mite VV. Patcder, Hosard, 

Ram wl J. Clevenstine, Zion 

Je vie Garber k Zum 

Natha Lewis, Tyrone, 
Mary Besn, Port Matilda, 

ts. ate Shs WA RCEHISREES 

Transfer of Real Estate, 

Jared B. Flelsher's Ex'r. 10 John DD. Moore; 
y dated Sept, 5, 1901 house and Jot in Centre Hall, 
{ consideration, S400. 

Frances #, hoads jo Jas. 1. Olewiae, dated 
July 1, 1901, for 191 acres, 16 porches in College 

| township: consideration, $1000.00, 
¢ Wm. A: Gathwald, ot ux, 0 Eiljah Burd, 

{dated April 1, 1901, for 13800 »q. ft. in Harris 
township: consideration, $1000.00 

Elijah Burd to H, E Crouse, dated Sept 3, 
1901, house and lot situate in Harris townsh'p; 

i eonsideration $1200.00, 

{| J. 0.Glover, et. ux to Jos. HI. Tudor, dated 
Oct. 9, 19 1, house and jot situate in State College; 

| consideration, $1500.00 
Sean Coldron Wo Carrie L. Crain, dated Sept. 

12, 1901, 46 moves, 41 perches, situate in Gregg 
towostip; consideration, $700 00, 

flirama M Crain. et ux. to Basan Ooldron, 
dated 8 pt 12. 1901 46 serves, 41 perches sitoate in 
Gregg townsh i | contv'deration, $200.00, 

Frances 8, Hout, ot baron, to Joo. Hoy, dated 
Oot, 11, 1801, swaiste situate in College owns 
ship: ronsiddbation. $500.00 
John T. MeCarmick t  Kiigabeth RB, 8 

Asted 8 wi RB, 1991, 104 p rehes situnte in 
son township; consideration, § 0.00 

I 

ergu- 

The Wenther, 

ighest Lowest Rain 
T Pp. Fall, 

deg. ..... 11 
Friday, 
Haturday, 
8 nday 
Monriay, 
Toesda reilay, 
Wedneminy, 

Rain fall, 

tad 

wavs 
w 

rien 

= 

Al in. 

BICYCLES, — I have just received a 
lot of new chain and 

chuinh ss bieycles which I offer at 
greatly reduced prices. Also a number 
of second-band wheels on band from 
$5.00 ip, Also a complete hue of bie 
cycle sundries, Coaster brakes a spec 
ialty. ad bAUkINg you for past patron- pa 

featiull solicitin con. 
Sand Tew ot 1 remai in . 

Ww. Ww. Ron Sy Ha, Pa. 

We guarantees every pair of Lh 

  

  

  Bulietonsa. :, 
ladies $200. : Shot ¥: ! & Davie 

spending the | 

in | 

. | rect, 

central | 

GENERAL LOCALS, 

The mountain scenery hereaways is 
always grand, but during these au- 

tumnal days it surpasses description. 

George O. Benner, of the Star Btore, 
has something of special interest to 
tell purchasers. Read his advertise 

ment and pr fit thereby. 

Smith Bros., Spring Mills, received 

a fine line of ranges and beaters, which 
will be sold for less money than you 
can get them elsewhere. They defy 
competition, 

Obituary notices are apt to unduly 
magnify the virtues of their subjects. 

And yet it is a laudable as well as an 

amiable impulse which leads one to 
speak good only of the dead. 

Ex-Commissioner John Wolf and 

Mrs. Wolf, and daughters Mrs. Har- 
ter, Mrs. Frank and Mrs. Brun. 

gart Tuesday were the guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. H. Kreawmer, in this 

place. 

John Ayers, a farmer of Jersey 
Shore, while driving a team cracked 

his long lash whip so vigorously that 

several inches broke off from the end 

of it and, striking him in the right 

eye, destroyed the sight. 

Mrs. Boal, wife of Captain 
Boal, and daughter, Mrs. DD. A. Booz 

er, and the latter's son George, Tues- 

day morning were passengers east, 

They will be the guests of Mrs. C. H. 

Meyer, at Millersburg, also a daughter 
of Mrs. Boal's, 

The buruing of leaves and paper on 
the streets is prohibited in most 

boroughs by an ordinauvce. 

good can be said of the practice, and it 

would be well to first consider the 

comfort and rights of others before ap- 

plying a match to such refuse. 

|  Bamuel F. Eldredge, a Cape May, 
I N. J., lawyer, and Miss Jessie Laurie, 

daughter of the Rev. William Laurie, 
| were united in marriage in Bellefonte, 

| Thursday morning of last week at the 
Presbyterian parsonage, the bride's 

| father performing the ceremony. 

G. M. 

After January 1 the railroads will 
not sccept as bageage anything but 

luggage containing personal 

which secompany the owner. The ex- 
press companies have been makiog a 
Rick over the indiscriminate checking 

of articles as baggage which under no 

stretch of the imagination could be 

considered as such. 

The idea of the Children’s Aid 

clety that each child should be the 

mate of & hme in which it will 

loved and cared for, and that 

tional life, even a* ils best, 

substitute for the home, 

eflects 

Bid 

in. 

be 

iostitu- 

is a sorry 

is entirely cor 

Yet this is a world in which the 

ideal is not always possible. One must 

| mocept the best thing attainable, 

John H. Royer and wife, of Belle 

fonte, on their way home from attend. 

ing the funeral of Mrs. Bible Satur. 

day, stopped at the Reporter office 

i long enough to enquire into his stand- 

ing on the Reporter subscription list. 
Mr. Bojer is one of the many readers 

of this journal who pays in advance, 

and reads the news with the best of 
grace. 

Fergus Potter, Exq., of near Linden 
Hall, sold Butcher Dsuberman a fine 

pair of fourteen-monthe-old Short horn 
heifers, which will be placed on the 

Dauberman farm to be bred for stock. 
| The animals were pasture cattle and 
| weighed 720 and 690 pounds respect- 
ively. Mr. Potter has a trio of »= fine 

| cows as can be found anywhere in the 

| county, and the cows can be judged 
| from a poiat of appearance or profit. 

G. C. Meyer, of South Pueblo, Col., 

| and brother Jerome Meyer, of near 
| Rebersburg, and D. J. Meyer of this 

place, were callers Saturday. G. C. 
Mever is engaged in the real estate 
business in Colorado, and Jerome Mey- 

er is one of the substantial men io 
Miles township and is engaged in 
farming. Of D. J. Meyer nothing 
need be said, except to mention that 
he picked peaches this fall in his Lio. 
den Hall peach orchard until he 
wished peaches had wings and would 
fly away. 

6. 0. BENNER 

values, 

Our position Is such that 
oan get elsewhere in the valley 
ing salestoon, sell for cash, never 
gives Ta ou you pay well i be 

With the best Of everything in ro 

Felt Window Bitod 8x6 8, oom 

we san give yon 

Fr 
SE 0 He 

One naif raw hide 

ouble-bigted axe. lat gu 
a" 

- “se 

Nothing | 

i 

on spring roller sb 
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Tusseyville, 

Henry Rossman was at Spruce own 
Bunday, 

Mise Katie Weaver, of Millheim, 

visited at the home of M. F. 

Runday, 

Mrs. George Bpangler, Mrs. Elia 
Hess and Mrs John Mersinger visited 

in Boalsburg Sunday; Mre. Mersipger 

remained with Ler daughter, Mrs, Os 
man, 

Ira Rishel and family, of Boalsburg, 
visited in town Funday. 

Mre. David Meyers is 

Lock Haven and Howard, Mrs. 

Maria Wagner is keeping for 

her until her return, 

Lasman 

visiting at 

hot 3 4 

fot 

Linden Hall. 

Mrs, Charles Dagle and baby are 
visiting friends in Lewisburg, 

Mrs, Daniel Hess wade a 

trip to Bellefonte Mounuay, 

Mrs, TT. 4 . He fins und w_OND 

business 

Fugene, 
of Osceola, are ut 

the ress home, 

George B. Miller, of Rock 

is boarding in town and al 

High school in Boalsburg. 

J. H. Wiebly the 

of his father iu Blaine, Perry 
J. H. Miller and daughter, 

Bprings, visited his mother aud 

being entertained 

Springs, 
tending the 

funeral attended 

county. 

nck 

‘ sug h- 

{ 

sf 

ter nt this place last week. 

Mrs. Ida Wil Over. 

ing from an attack of typhoid fever, 

this 

for a month's visit with friends in Mif- 
fin eounty. 

lisms is slowly Tit 

i . 
ieave week Mrs, Crisstnes: will 

Ap oh 

Centre Hill. 

Every pair of our shoes are Ww; 

old goods to offer— Yeager & Davis, 

Wm. Lytle took a load of prov 

to Milroy last Friday Mre. 

Burkholder. 

Mrs. Lizzie 

spent Bunday at the 

rents, Mr. and Mr 

The 

party passed through this pla 

day, on their way to Bellefonte. 

J. a i (i 1de 

ersox spent Sunday at ie home of 

Wesley Tate, 1 Lem 

Adam Ripka returned home 

day from the Pan-Awmeri 

ne no 

ision 

for Husan 

Cirove and daughter 

f her pa- home of 

®, Sweetwood 

Spangler-Wilki nron iding 

Tues- 

D. Lucas an ‘rir OW - 

Car 

ail. 

Mrs. Mary Burkholder and son 

mop, visited friends in 

Bunday. 

Awm- 
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BRIEF LOCALS 

Horse sale at Millheim, 

Mrs. H. Bo of Lemont 

confined to bed, 

Ellis Horner, of 

was a caller Tuesday. 

J. A. Miller. of Bellefon 

caller Friday morning. 

ttorl, 

near 

Wm. Bpicher, of Perry oo 

guest of Joho SBpicher of this 

The widow yg Daniel 

Oak Hall, wil 

future at Ment yville, 

al 

take her 

of Lem 

while 

Christ Hourz, 

y hut 

steam Lhresher, is recovering. 

Miss Carrie W of Towanda, 

will give a gospel temperance and pro- 

hibition recital in the M, E 

this, Thureda, s Evening 

will be taken. 

#0 severe! worki 

Sisson, 

church 

A collection 

Bargainsin Clothing 
We Je cle ad our 

regular stock about One Hundred 

Men's Young Men's 

Suits and Two Hundred Children’s 

have out of 

Suits, Fifty 

Suits that are to be disposed of at 

We 

£2 sod 

about half price. guarantee 

In 

addition to this a large assortment 

this sale to be in faith. 

of Trousers will be sold at a big re. 

duction. Come early as sizes may 

soon be broken 

MONTGOMERY & CO., 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

THE'STAR' STORE. 
ESTABLISHED 1889. 

PROPRIETOR. 
® 9 00 00 

Every day a new revelation, 
Every week a greater satisfaction. 

And now let us say to be and all that while the ‘ast thought of each day is,‘ have we dose all 
In our power 10 pince woods today in the hands of our customers at the lowest pssible prices,” we 
always aim 10 start the next day with greater determination, if posible. to outdu the day before, 

and try in some way to merit & deeper confidence than before, by giving new goods at best omsh 

good waloe for you in fart move then 
dpi we pay no Jenia, bo Ce by po in iands from rr 

1 or premiums, (lonk ihe stare that 
) bt we sell you go de ctitriaht at a low fash bread 

aud ask you to see how much we can solicit oon your 

ro —— -4010 
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    wi, wi Only give you & few quotations, bat if you will come with the crowd ahd ee fur your. 

i OB ARTA et SRE 
WANTED : nema mn   

 


